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Durability represents a crucial issue for evaluating safety and serviceability of reinforced concrete structures. Many studies have
already focused on carbonation-induced corrosion of natural aggregate concrete (NAC) structures, leading to several prediction
models to estimate carbonation depth. Less research is devoted instead on recycled aggregate concrete (RAC), about which limited
experimental works exist aimed at assessing the carbonation coeﬃcient in accelerated tests. Additionally, deteriorating processes
are subject to uncertainty, when deﬁning materials, geometry, and environmental actions during the service life of structures.&is
work presents a reliability-based analysis of carbonation resistance of RACs, using experimental carbonation coeﬃcients derived
from the literature, and applied in the full-probabilistic method prosed in ﬁb Bulletin 34. Results demonstrate how aggregates
replacement ratio and w/c ratio inﬂuence the reliability of RAC carbonation resistance.
1. Introduction
Reinforced concrete (RC) structures suﬀer deterioration
processes, due to several concurring causes linked to ma-
terial defects, poor design and workmanship operations,
environmental and physical actions, and inadequate
maintenance over time. Among the possible deterioration
conditions, steel bar corrosion is considered the most
dangerous for RC structures. Two primary causes may lead
to this phenomenon: carbonation and chloride diﬀusion. In
particular, the former represents one of the most recurrent
deterioration mechanisms observed in European structures
[1]; furthermore, as carbon dioxide availability in atmo-
sphere is growing in the last 30 years, nowadays this problem
becomes extremely topical [2]. &e occurrence of damage
states such as bar corrosion may decrease signiﬁcantly
structural performance, which has to be considered as
a time-dependent variable [3], thus aﬀecting the service life
of a structure. At the ultimate limit state (ULS), the global
structural capacity of a deteriorated structure may be dif-
ﬁcult to be estimated, due to the concomitant loss of bonding
action between the reinforcement and concrete and to steel
capacity reduction.
Carbonation-induced corrosion is a complex process,
which involves several phenomena with diﬀerent nature at
the microscale level (i.e., electrochemical reactions and
concrete cracking). &e process is divided in two main steps:
the ﬁrst in which concrete cover is subject to carbonation,
and the second in which corrosion is eﬀectively triggered.
An extensive literature is available concerning both car-
bonation and corrosion, and empirical formulations; ana-
lytical (both deterministic and probabilistic) and numerical
models were widely provided by many authors [4–8].
Concerning the nature of the process, most of the inﬂu-
encing parameters are aﬀected by uncertainty, starting from
the environmental conditions that govern carbon dioxide
diﬀusion, to material properties.
Even though large literature is available about carbon-
ation modeling of natural aggregate concrete (NAC), less
research relates to the study of this mechanism in recycled
aggregate concrete (RAC). Particularly, this problem is
manly investigated based on experimental observations
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carried out with accelerated carbonation tests [9–12], aimed
at estimating the carbon diﬀusion coeﬃcient. Recycled
aggregates (RAs) are characterized by a heterogeneous
composition, with cement-bounded aggregates, unbounded
aggregates, and particles of clay bricks, glass, asphalt, and
other materials. Even when controlled production processes
are used (i.e., when high-quality “type A” RAs are produced
mainly constituted by concrete only, as deﬁned in [13, 14]),
high amount of old attached mortar might be present, thus
inﬂuencing RAC performances. It is worth recalling that RA
composition aﬀects signiﬁcantly their performance in
concrete, and generally water absorption, aggregate density,
and the amount of adhered mortar are fundamental pa-
rameters which must be known to assess aggregates quality.
Concerning durability under carbonation, it is commonly
agreed that when RAs are used, carbonation resistance is
worsened, even if some controversial results are also present
in the literature. Most of research works reported that
carbonation resistance of RAC is slightly inferior to that of
NAC, due to the increased porosity resulting from the high
quantity of the attached mortar [10, 12, 15]. Increasing
carbonation depth was observed when the rate of aggregates
substitution increases [16]. Conversely, other researchers
found that when recycling rate achieves 100%, carbonation
resistance is enhanced [17], even if this conﬂicting result
might be due by other inﬂuencing parameters linked to
concrete composition.
Current standards and codes generally adopt pre-
scriptive methods to ensure RC structures the required
durability. &e ﬁb Bulletin 34 [18] has included a full-
probabilistic approach to predict carbonation depth of
uncracked concrete, for estimating RC structures service life,
implementing a performance-based design approach. Other
than the above method, two further levels of approximation
are proposed: a partial factor design approach and deemed-
to-satisfy design approach. Alternatively, the avoidance-of-
deterioration approach can be followed acting on other
variables to hinder depassivation occurrence (i.e., when
concrete resistance to carbonation is inﬁnite, zero envi-
ronmental loads are acting, or reinforcement corrosion
resistance is inﬁnite). In absence of a suitable model for real-
life structures with a strong international consensus, service
life is currently evaluated as the time to corrosion initia-
tion so that to reach the limit state of reinforcement
depassivation (i.e., the serviceability limit state (SLS) for
carbonation-induced corrosion), similarly as in the Tuutti
model [19]. In this work, the full-probabilistic ﬁb model is
used to evaluate the reliability of RAC carbonation re-
sistance, taking into account, as signiﬁcant parameters,
aggregate replacement ratio and water/cement (w/c) ratio.
Such approach is considered particularly appropriate when
dealing with such kind of concretes, whose mechanical and
transport properties (e.g., concrete compressive strength,
porosity, and absorption) are aﬀected by high uncertainty,
associated with the heterogeneity of the original materials.
Other than the above approach, some existing formulations
provided in literature and generally applied to NAC are
recalled, whose deterministic application is compared to the
full-probabilistic one. As a novelty element, it must be
underlined that the proposed approach allows us to account
for varying concrete compositional characteristics in the
evaluation of carbonation resistance reliability of RAC
members. At this stage, experimental results collected from
the literature have been used to characterize RAC durability
under carbonation, considering both recycled aggregate
replacement ratio and water/cement ratio.
2. Existing Models for Carbonation Prediction
Carbonation is a commonly diﬀused process in old RC
structures, generally built without speciﬁc design rules
against degradation. &e atmospheric CO2 penetrates in the
concrete cover, via the interconnected pores to the inner
core, and it reacts with calcium hydroxide, which is
a product from the hydration of calcium silicate compounds
of the clinker. Hence, the pH value is reduced and calcium
carbonate is formed:
Ca(OH)2 + CO2⟶ CaCO3 + H2O (1)
In addition, CO2 could also react with the C-S-H net-
work to form additional CaCO3 [20]. Carbonation requires
the presence of water, which is responsible for themovement
of hydrated cement products in the pore solution and allows
the CO2 to dissolve and form carbonic acid. A large set of
experimental studies have been performed to analyze the
empirical inﬂuencing parameters of the process. As a result,
cement type and content, w/c ratio, environmental condi-
tions, and eventual precracking pattern presence are con-
sidered as relevant factors.
Several physical-based numerical models were de-
veloped in the literature [4–6], which generally couple heat,
moisture, and CO2 transport mechanism with the chemical
reaction reported in (1), neglecting C-S-H reaction with CO2
for the sake of simplicity. Nevertheless, these methods are
much time consuming to be diﬃculty applied in real
structure design and veriﬁcation; thus empirical laws are
currently used. Most of them are based on the 1-D diﬀusion
transport model (Fick’s 1st law of diﬀusion), where the
diﬀusion coeﬃcient k is assumed to be a constant material
property, depending also on CO2 concentration in the en-
vironment and concrete CO2 binding capacity. Hence, car-
bonation depth xc can be estimated for each time instant t:
xc � k ·
�
t
√
. (2)
Many authors directly adopted this formulation due to
its simple form, ﬁnding varying values of k for concretes with
diﬀerent w/c ratios, compressive strength, and mineral
additions [21]. Monteiro et al. [22] proposed that carbon-
ation diﬀusion is related to the mean concrete compressive
strength, based on more than 100 of empirical observations
on real structures having up to 65 years old, according to the
following equation:
k � 847 · f−1.435cm . (3)
Some codes adopt formulation based on Fick’s 1st law of
diﬀusion too, to estimate the performance of reinforced
concrete exposed to carbonation, such as LNEC E-465 [23],
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taking into account also factors related to target service life,
environmental exposure class, test conditions for the as-
sessment of carbonation diﬀusion coeﬃcient, curing time,
and required reliability.
One of the most considered models for carbonation
depth estimation is the one proposed by Papadakis et al.
[24], valid for indoor and outdoor concrete sheltered from
rain, and for constant values of available CO2:
xc �
2 CO2[ ]
0
De,CO2
[CH] + 3[CSH]
t 
1/2
with RH≥ 50%, (4)
where carbonation depth is given in m, [CO2]
0 is the molar
concentration of ambient CO2 in mol/m3, De,CO2 is the ef-
fective diﬀusivity of CO2 in the concrete in m2/y, [CH] +
3[CSH] is the total molar concentration of carbonatable
constituents of concrete in mol/m3, t is the time in years, and
RH is the relative humidity, considered as invariant in time.
&emolar concentration of ambient carbon can be assessed as
CO2[ ]
0
� 42yCO2 · 10
−6
, (5)
where yCO2 is the ambient content of CO2 by volume
(ppmv). &e eﬀective diﬀusivity of CO2 in concrete is
De,CO2 � 51.8ε
1.8
p 1− RH100( )[ ]2.2, (6)
where εp is the porosity of fully hydrated and carbonated
cement paste, estimated as
εp ≈ ρcρw( ) (w/c)− 0.31 + ρc/ρw( )(w/c). (7)
Lastly, the total molar concentration of carbonatable
concrete constituents can be estimated with
[CH] + 3[CSH] ≈ 33000
1 + ρc/ρw( )(w/c) + ρc/ρa( )(a/c)
. (8)
In (7) and (8), ρc, ρw, and ρa are the densities of cement,
water, and aggregates in kg/m3, respectively, and c, w, and
a are the contents of cement, water, and aggregates in kg/m3,
respectively.
When time dependency is required (i.e., taking into
account varying carbon concentration in time as a conse-
quence of environmental factors, e.g., global warming), the
model proposed by Yoon et al. [25] can be adopted, where
carbonation depth is obtained in cm, and it is valid also for
unsheltered outdoor environment:
xc �
����������������
2DCO2(t)
a
CCO2(t) · t
√
t0
t
( )
nm
, (9)
where CCO2(t) is the time-dependent mass concentration of
ambient CO2 (10−3·kg/m3), t0 is the reference period
(e.g., one year), t is the time in years, DCO2(t) is the CO2
diﬀusion coeﬃcient in concrete, estimated with (10), a is the
coeﬃcient calculated with (11), and nm is the age factor,
which takes the value equal to 0 or 0.12, for sheltered or
unsheltered environments:
DCO2(t) � D1t
−nd , (10)
a � 0.75CeCCaOαH
MCO2
MCaO
, (11)
where D1 is the carbon diﬀusion coeﬃcient after one year, nd
is the age factor for CO2 diﬀusion coeﬃcient, Ce is cement
content (kg/m3), CCaO is CaO content in cement (approx-
imately equal to 65%), and αH is the degree of hydration,
which can be assumed after 400 days equal to
αH ≈ 1− e−3.38w/c. (12)
Temperature may be considered as a variable of the
diﬀusion process too, as it aﬀects the kinetic of the reaction.
Approximately, it can be considered that moving from 20°C
to 30°C leads to 30% increase of carbonation rate. Such eﬀect
can be computed through Arrhenius’s law:
fT(T) � e
E/R 1/ 273+TREF( )( )−(1/(273+T(t)))( ), (13)
where E is the activation energy of the diﬀusion process in
kJ/mol, depending on the w/c ratio, R is the ideal gas
constant, and TREF is the reference temperature and T(t) is
the temperature at time t, both in °C.
3. fib Bulletin 34 Full-Probabilistic
Carbonation Prediction
Concerning full-probabilistic models, ﬁb Bulletin 34 [18]
proposed an empirical formulation based on 1-D Fick’s 1st
law of diﬀusion for carbonation diﬀusion in uncracked
concrete, where several variables are considered, and which
inﬂuence is derived from an extensive experimental cam-
paign developed within the research projects DuraCrete [8]
and DARTS [26]. According to this model, the probability of
depassivation occurrence is deﬁned as
pdep � p a− xc tSL( )< 0{ }, (14)
where a is the concrete cover in mm and xc(tSL) is the
carbonation depth in mm at the time instant tSL in y. Such
probability should be less than p0, which is the target failure
probability, depending both on the exposure class (XC, XD,
or XS, according to EN206) and on the reliability class
adopted (RC1, RC2, or RC3). &e reliability class is iden-
tiﬁed univocally by the following consequence classes: CC1,
CC2, and CC3 are adopted for structures characterized by,
respectively, low, medium, and high consequences of loss of
human life and ﬁnancial, social, or environmental conse-
quences. Residential, oﬃce buildings, and public buildings
where consequences of failure can be considered as medium
belong to CC2 class and thus should be veriﬁed for the RC2
class. In this case, the target failure probability p0 that deﬁnes
the triggering of steel depassivation is equal to 10−1, cor-
responding to a reliability index β of 1.3, which it might be
increased in case of particularly aggressive environments. It
is possible to rewrite (14), as the carbonation depth is es-
timated as
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xc �
�������������������������
2 · ke · kc · kt · R−1ACC,0 + εt( ) · Cs√ · �t√ · W(t), (15)
where ke is the environmental function (—), kc is the ex-
ecution transfer parameter (—), kt is a regression parameter
(—), R−1ACC,0 is the inverse eﬀective carbonation resistance of
concrete in (mm2/y)/(kg/m3), εt is the error term (—), Cs is
the carbon concentration in kg/m3, and W(t) is the weather
function (—). &e environmental function is expressed as
ke �
1− RHreal/100( )fe
1− RHref /100( )fe ge , (16)
where RHreal is the relative humidity of the carbonated layer
(%), which is considered as a random variable (r.v.) described
by a right-skewed distribution (e.g., Beta or Weibull distri-
bution), RHref is the reference relative humidity (%) assumed
as 65%, and fe and ge are two exponents, assumed as 2.5 and
5.0, respectively. &e execution transfer parameter depends
on the period of curing tc with the following power law:
kc �
tc
7
( )
bc
, (17)
where bc is the exponent, which is considered as a r.v.
normally distributed with the mean value of −0.567 and
standard deviation (s.d.) of 0.024. Regression parameter and
error terms are test method factors, which were introduced
in the formulation to transform the results gained from
accelerated carbonation tests to represent natural carbon-
ation condition. Indeed, experimental results carried out
under the former condition are much more common than
under the latter. Hence, kt is considered as a r.v. with
a normal distribution of mean value 1.25 and s.d. 0.35;
similarly, εt is a r.v. with the mean value of 315.5 and s.d. of
48. &e inverse eﬀective carbonation resistance of concrete
refers to results obtained in accelerated carbonation tests,
where carbonation depth is measured through a colorimetric
test based on spraying an aqueous solution containing
1.0 g/l of phenolphthalein on concrete surface. R−1ACC,0 is
characterized by a normal distribution in natural concretes,
whose mean value is that experimentally measured, and
s.d.� 0.69 · R−1ACC,0. Carbon concentration represents instead
the sum of the atmospheric CO2 concentration and the
additional concentration due to potential presence of point
emission sources. Particularly, atmospheric carbon con-
centration should account for the increasing trend of CO2
availability in atmosphere, and it can be estimated as
a normally distributed r.v. with the mean value of 0.00082
and s.d. of 0.0001. Concerning the weather function, it takes
into account the environmental conditions aﬀecting the RC
structure, according to the following equation:
W �
t0
t
( )
psR ·ToW( )
bw /2
�
t0
t
( )
W
, (18)
where t0 is the time of reference, equal to 0.0767; psR is the
probability of driving rain on the element, varying between
0 and 1, respectively; for interior and exterior horizontal
elements, ToW is the time of wetness, deﬁned as the average
number of rainy days per year (with the minimum
precipitation water of 2.5mm); and the exponent bw is a r.v.,
normally distributed, with the mean of 0.446 and s.d. of 0.163.
4. Durability Design and Reliability Assessment
4.1. Carbonation Resistance of RAC. Scientiﬁc literature
commonly agrees highlighting that carbonation resistance is
lowered when recycled aggregates are used [11], even with few
discording results that might be due to other compositional
inﬂuencing factors [17]. &e magnitude of such inﬂuence de-
pends on several factors, that is, replacement ratio, w/c ratio,
aggregates size and quality, and type of admixtures used [27].
Particularly, some empirical formulations [27, 28] were de-
veloped in the literature aimed at estimating the carbonation
coeﬃcient of RAC. A relationship proposed by &omas et al.
[28] seems particularly suitable for this scope, being derived on
a large set of experimental mixes, with varying w/c ratio, cement
dosage, and replacement ratio, and subject to accelerated car-
bonation tests. Equation (19) allows us to calculate carbonation
rate k inmm/day0.5 starting from the knowledge of thew/c ratio:
k � α1 · exp β1 ·
w
c
( ), (19)
where parameters α1 and β1 depend on coarse aggregate
replacement ratioR and are listed in Table 1, with theR2 value.
It is worth recalling that, however, with this approach, it is not
possible to distinguish clearly how RA quality and compo-
sition aﬀect RAC durability, but the results refer on generic
RA from crushed concrete structures, complying with the
requirements included in the standard EN 12620 [14].
4.2. Input Parameters and Limit State Function. Inverse ef-
fective carbonation resistance of concrete can be estimated
from the knowledge of carbonation rate k, as obtained with
the model proposed by &omas et al. [28], through the
calculation of the average carbonation depth:
xc �
�������������������
2 · kt · R−1ACC,0 + εt( ) · Cs√ · �t√ � k · �t√ . (20)
Table 1: Coeﬃcients of (19) for carbonation rate estimation in
RACs.
α1 β1 R
2 value
R� 0% 0.15 3.3 0.73
R� 20% 0.17 3.2 0.85
R� 50% 0.14 3.6 0.70
R� 100% 0.088 4.6 0.95∗R� replacement ratio.
Table 2: Coeﬃcients of (22) and (23) for relative density and
concrete compressive strength estimation at 28 days in RACs.
α2 β2 R2 value α3 β3 R2 value
R� 0% 2.7 0.5 0.97 130 −1.90 0.97
R� 20% 2.6 0.5 0.91 115 −1.80 0.98
R� 50% 2.6 0.52 0.94 120 −1.90 0.79
R� 100% 2.55 0.52 0.90 130 −2.10 0.83∗R� replacement ratio.
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Equation (20) derives from (15), where ke, kc, andW(t) are
equal to 1 in standard laboratory conditions used during the
accelerated carbonation tests carried out by&omas et al. [28];
kt and εt refer to the accelerated test method and were already
deﬁned; and Cs is the CO2 concentration during the experi-
ment, equal to 2% in volume.&en, the s.d. value is assumed as
0.69 · R−1ACC,0, similarly as for NAC, because the same variability
was observed in the experimental results obtained in [28],
regardless of the aggregates replacement ratio. &e following
equation deﬁnes the limit state function to be solved, where a is
the concrete cover and xc the carbonation depth, both in mm:
Z � R− S � a− xc(t). (21)
&e reliability analysis is carried out for consequence class
CC2, reliability class RC2, and the four carbonation classes
XC1, XC2, XC3, and XC4, which are used as indication to vary
the w/c ratio under the same environmental condition
(considered as ordinary—few aggressive). For each of them,
deemed-to-satisfy requirements (according to the Italian Code
[29]) are considered to select the mean value of the concrete
cover, which is taken as a r.v. with the Weibull distribution,
with the average value of 30mm and s.d. of 10mm.
&en, the analysis is implemented using Monte Carlo
methodology, estimating the reliability index β for the
analyzed cases. &e use of Monte Carlo methodology is
considered as very attractive because the failure criterion is
relatively easy to check, and for the analyzed case, the
computational eﬀort is very limited. For each r.v., a sample
of 50000 values is generated, and simulation convergence
has been subsequently veriﬁed observing a coeﬃcient of
variation (C.O.V.) for the probability of failure estimator less
than 0.5%, that means a higher accuracy with respect to the
classical C.O.V. target value of 5%.
Lastly, the average results obtained with the full-
probabilistic model are compared with the predictions of
two deterministic models, namely, Papadakis et al. [24] and
Monteiro et al. [22] formulations, already recalled in Section
2. To apply those models, it was necessary to estimate before
concrete density and compressive strength at 28 days, which is
obtained with the expressions proposed by&omas et al. [28]:
ρconcrete � α2 − β2 · w/c( ) · 1000, (22)
fc � α3 · exp β3 · w/c( ), (23)
where the coeﬃcients α2, α3 and β2, β3 depend on the
recycled coarse aggregate substitution ratio and are listed in
Table 2. In the same table, also the R2 values of the above
expressions are listed.
Table 3: Input parameters.
Principal variable Secondary variable Unit Distribution Values
Concrete properties—for all the models
w/c ratio — — — From 0.50 to 0.65
R — % — From 0 to 100%
fc — MPa — Evaluated with (23)
ﬁb Bulletin 34 [18]
R−1ACC,0 — (mm2/y)/(kg/m3) Normal μ (evaluated with (20)); σ � 0.69 · R−1ACC,0
k — mm/day0.5 — Evaluated with (19), coeﬃcients in Table 1
kt — — Normal μ� 1.25; σ � 0.35
εt — — Normal μ� 315.5; σ � 48
kc
tc days — 3
bc — Normal μ�−0.567; σ � 0.024
ke
RHreal % Weibull a� 80; b� 5
RHref % — 65
ge — — 2.5
fe — — 5.0
Cs — kg/m3 Normal μ� 0.00082; σ � 0.0001
W (t)
t0 years — 0.0767
psR — — 0.1
bw — Normal μ� 0.446; σ � 0.163
ToW — — 0.246
a — mm Normal μ� 30; σ � 10
Papadakis et al. model [24]
ρa (NAs) — kg/m
3 — 2700
ρa (RAs) — kg/m
3 — 2300
ρc — kg/m
3 — 3100
ρw — kg/m
3 — 1000
% coarse aggregates — — — 50
ρconcrete — kg/m
3 — Evaluated with (22)
c — kg/m3 — From 260 to 340
w — kg/m3 — 170
a — kg/m3 — ρconcrete − c−w
yCO2 — ppmv — 500
RH — % — 80
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Table 3 summarizes instead the values and statistical
distribution used to characterize the input parameters of
both the full-probabilistic and deterministic models. It is
worth to recall that environmental conditions (CO2 con-
centration, RH, and T) are considered invariant during time
for all the models.
4.3.Results. Figures 1–4 show the time-dependent evolution
of the reliability index (with dashed lines) for the four ex-
posure classes XC1–XC4 (corresponding to decreasing w/c
ratios in the mixes), when the replacement ratio varies
between 0 and 100%. In the same graph, the evolution of the
average carbonation depth is plotted with continuous lines.
It is worth noting that for all the cases, the same trend is
observed, with higher level of reliability displayed by or-
dinary concretes (R� 0%) than that by recycled ones, with
the worst behavior experienced by the full recycled concrete
(R� 100%). As the w/c ratio increases (hence, in case of
structures employed in less aggressive environments,
e.g., XC1), the reliability index β shows a marked decreasing
trend during time: this is due to the poor characteristics of
the concrete, which are aﬀected by a relevant increase in the
inverse eﬀective carbonation resistance R−1ACC,0. In this case,
that is, when the w/c ratio is high, the impact of recycled
aggregates presence in the mix is muchmore signiﬁcant than
when the w/c ratio is low. Indeed, for the w/c ratio� 0.65,
then β varies between 0.69 and 1.05, corresponding to failure
probability of about 24% and 15%; instead, for the w/c
ratio� 0.50, β varies between 1.64 and 1.48, correspond-
ing to failure probability of about 5% and 7%.
If reliability indexes are compared with target reliability
(that indicates the triggering of steel depassivation), which
should be in the range between 0.5 and 2.3 for most of the
codes [30, 31], and speciﬁcally higher than 1.3 for ﬁb Bulletin
34 [18], it can be noted that, in some cases, β is less than the
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Figure 1: Carbonation depth (continuous line) and reliability index (dashed line) versus service life-XC1 exposure class: w/c� 0.65.
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recommended value at the required service life (tSL � 50
years). Particularly, for the two highest w/c ratios, failure
probability is always greater than pf � 0.1, regardless of the
substitution ratio. Conversely, for the lowest w/c ratio, even
if the substitution ratio reaches the overall quantity of coarse
aggregates, the reliability does not decrease below 1.3.
&en, the average carbonation depth evaluated with the
full-probabilistic model and with the deterministic formu-
lations of Papadakis et al. [24] and Monteiro et al. [22] is
plotted against time, highlighting a similar trend for all the
models, as shown in Figures 5–8, for some relevant cases. As
done above, varying replacement ratios and w/c ratios were
considered, the former ranging between 0.50 and 0.65 and
the latter between 0% and 100%. Results agree conﬁrming
a relevant inﬂuence of the w/c ratio on carbonation depth,
higher than the replacement ratio, regardless of the model
used to predict concrete deterioration. Additionally, the
model proposed by Monteiro et al. [22] provides the highest
estimates of carbonation depth, whereas the full-probabilistic
approach provides in all the cases an intermediate estimate
between the two deterministic ones. For the highest w/c ratio,
and when no recycled aggregates are used, ﬁb 34 prevision is
very close to the Papadakis one.
It is possible to note also that the estimates of carbon-
ation depth obtained with the full-probabilistic approach are
more sensitive to the aggregates replacement ratio than the
other models: on average, carbonation depth increases of
more than 30% when coarse aggregates are fully replaced
with recycled ones. Instead, when the Papadakis model is
used, such diﬀerence is signiﬁcantly reduced, because the
model is only partially able to capture the inﬂuence of ag-
gregates substitution through the aggregates density and
proportions inside the mix. An intermediate prevision is
given by the model proposed by Monteiro et al., which
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Figure 3: Carbonation depth (continuous line) and reliability index (dashed line) versus service life-XC3 exposure class: w/c� 0.55.
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Figure 4: Carbonation depth (continuous line) and reliability index (dashed line) versus service life-XC4 exposure class: w/c� 0.50.
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Figure 5: Comparison between models’ prediction of carbonation depth versus service life: XC1 exposure class: w/c� 0.65. (a) R� 0%;
(b) R� 20%; (c) R� 50%; (d) R� 100%.
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Figure 6: Continued.
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correlates carbonation rate with concrete compressive
strength. In such way, carbonation depth increases of about
20% in average if coarse natural aggregates are fully replaced
with recycled material.
5. Conclusions
&is research work presents a reliability-based assessment of
carbonation in recycled aggregate concretes, analyzing the
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Figure 6: Comparison between models’ prediction of carbonation depth versus service life: XC2 exposure class: w/c� 0.60. (a) R� 0%;
(b) R� 20%; (c) R� 50%; (d) R� 100%.
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Figure 7: Comparison between models’ prediction of carbonation depth versus service life: XC3 exposure class: w/c� 0.55. (a) R� 0%,
(b) R� 20%, (c) R� 50%, (d) R� 100%.
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eﬀects of some compositional parameters on the probability
that carbonation depth exceeds concrete cover during ser-
vice life. At this stage, the inﬂuence of RA qualities (namely,
water absorption, density, and old attached mortar content)
on RAC durability is not included yet, and the analysis
concerns coarse-recycled concrete aggregates, typically de-
ﬁned as “type A” RAs, according to [13, 14] and suitable to
cast structural concretes. A full-probabilistic approach based
on the ﬁb Bulletin 34 model is considered in this work,
whereas experimental carbonation rate in RAC is used,
based on experimental results collected from the literature
during accelerated carbonation tests. Results demonstrate
that the water/cement ratio is the most inﬂuencing pa-
rameter on carbonation reliability of RAC, markedly higher
than aggregates replacement ratio. Such result is observed
regardless of the model used, even when deterministic ap-
proaches are considered, that is, when Papadakis et al. and
Monteiro et al. formulations are applied. However, it is
worth to recall that deterministic approaches might be not
conservative in considering the eﬀect of recycled aggregates
replacement because they are less sensitive to this parameter
than the full-probabilistic approach. Further research will
aim at analyzing performance-based deemed-to-satisfy
rules, speciﬁcally intended for RAC structures, subject to
carbonation.
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